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CUSAT

Departments working under CUSAT

1. School of lndustrial Fisheries

2. School of Marine sciences- 
I. 

'o"ounrnent 
of atmosphegl Scien-c;1''"

i. "J;;t"" of chemical oceanograpnv 
and Bio chemistry

I' d;;;"* of Marine Biolosv' Micro biotogY'

d. Department ot rvti'in" Geology andGeo-Phystcs

l. "d;;"tt of Phvsical oceanosrPnY

3. N.;;;;"ntre for Aquatic Animal Health

KUFOS

Courses under KUFOS

1.
2.
3.

- L ^r^,- r'ranree in various subjects
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CTFNET

It promotes Studies and research on marine science and technology, marine environment, socio-

economic, legal and other related fields. CIFNET was lhe only government Nautical college till 2007,

when the Indian Maritime University was created.

The institute arranges training programmes for foreign nationals from countries like Nigeria, Oman,

Maldives, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Philippines, Zambia, Ghana, Tanzania' Sudan, Yemen, Laos etc'

under schemes like FAO fellowship,CFTC,SCAAP,Colombo plan,lTEC etc

The institute has three training vessels, mainly used for imparting onboard practical training- for

institutional trainees and for pioviding qualifying sea service for pos!institutional trainees ofthe
institute. The vessels Prashikshani is attached to the headquarters at Kochi, the other two vessels

Skipper ll and M.V Tharangini are based at Chennai unit and Visakhapatnam unil.

The ICAR-CIFT was established as the Central Fisheries Technological Research Station on the

recommendations of a high power committee constituted by the Ministry of Food and

Agriculture, Govemment of lndia. It started functioning at Cochin on 29th April I 957, under the

Dlpartment of Agriculture of the then Ministry of Food and Agriculture. The Institute was_given

its present name in lg6Z. fn" administrative control ofthe Institute was brought under the lndian

Council of Agricultural Research from lst October, 1967. The Headquarters ofthe lnstitule is at

Cochin with Research Centres at Veraval (Gujarat), Visakhapatnam (Andhra Pradesh) and

Mumbai (Maharashtra) and research work ofthe Institute is orchestrated through seven Divsions

viz., (i) Fishing Technology Division, (ii) Fish Processing Division, (iii) Quality Assurance &

Management bivision, (iv) Biochemistry and Nutrition Division, (v) Microbiology,

Fermentation and Biotechnology Division, (vi) Engineering Division and (vii) Extension,

lnformation and Statistics Division.

The Institute cunently functions within the following mandate:

. Basic and strategic research in fishing and processing.

. Design and develop energy efficient fishing systems for responsible fishing and sustainable

management
r Development of implements and machinery for fishing and fish processing.

. Human resource Development through training, education and extension.

Activities undertaken by the Institute
ICAR-CIFT is the only National Centre in the country where research in all disciplines

relating to fishing and fish processing is undertaken. Major activities undertaken at the Institute

are: (l) basic, strategic and applied research in fishing and fish processing; (2) development of
designs for fuel eflicient fishing vessels and fishing gear for responsible fishing; (3)

development of technologies for commercial isolation of bioactive compounds and industrially
important products from fish and fishery wastes; (4) designing of innovative implements and

machineries for fishing and fish processing and pilot plants for facilitating commercialization of
technologies developed; (5) advanced research in food safety in fish and fishery products; and

(6) providing training and consultancy services in fishing and fish processing.



The lnstitute has been instrumental in modemising both the fishing and fish processing

sectors in the country. The interventions have resulted in better harvesting and utilization of

fishery resources.A quick glance at the salient research achievements of the lnstitute stands

testimony to this.

Harvest Sector
o Design development of mechanized fishing vessels: ICAR-CIFT developed and

popiarized 12 standard designs of fishing vessels in the size range 7 .67 -15.24 m,

iuitable for various types offishing under Indian conditions'

o Developed a 15.5 m, multi-purpose deep sea fishing vessel, Sagar Kripa with steel hull

with energy saving features.

. Designed a 19.8m fuel saving multi-purpose deep sea fishing vessel with facilities for

deep-sea fishing with options ao ca y out trawling, gillnetting and long lining operations.

compared to tf,e similar sized fishing vessels requires only 20o/o power for propulsion

and results in savings of approximately 50,000 litres offuel in an year'

o A Solar Boat with length o13.6 m developed by the Institute is solely propelled by solar

powerandiscapableo-f.unningfor2.5to3.0hoursaftercompletechargingandattainsa
speed of nearly 4.0 knots in calm waters'

. Low cost wood such as rubber wood and coconut wood for substituting are developed by

CIFTassubstitutesforconventionalboatbuitdingtimberforfishingcraftsector.
. Institute was instrumental in standardizing synthetic netting and rope in place.of cotton

n.ni"g.l*. and coir ropes etc for fishing purp-oses' HDPE and ploy propylene (PP)

gillneis with cost sat ings of 35-52%o und l0olo compared to the com.monly used

iotyamioe gillnets were"demonstrated and popularized. Research on substitution of

material for trawl and purse seine by new g"ni.ution fishing gear material like ultra-high

molecular weight polyithylene, for energy saving is currently being undertaken'

. six new designs of eco-iriendly and resource specific demersal trawls were developed

which do not drag Uotio. A"Uti. and benthos and preserve the.bottom ecology.of the

i**fing g.ounar.biff;;nt low drag trawls like'.long wing trawls'- high opening trawls'

short-body tru*tr, cui-u*uy top Utiry trawls and large mesh trawls were designed and

develoPed'
. Developed Semi-pelagic trawl system (CIFT SPTS-I) as an alternative to shrimp trawling

in the small-scaf. ..'"ftunir.Jirawlei sector which helps in considerably reducing the

bottom contact oi n"*jl, 
'i.au"iion 

of bycatch and savings in fuel consumption due to

reduced drag.

I-urgot"rt"puoe seines along with hydraulic pow31 pto;t< for the mechanized sector

targeting large pelaglc t,,n"! *ut introduced which led to the revival of small

mechanized Purse seine fisherY'

Developed an optimized long line winch for tuna long lining' The- design is. capable of

;;d;i;;,ion in laboui required for commercial tuna long lining operations'

v-formotterboardsdesignedand.popularizedbythelnstitutehavehelpedineco-friendly
trawling which has become populai along Gujarat' Andhra Pradesh and Kerala coasts'

About eight different Bycatcfi Reductiin Deuice (BRD) designs including the WWF

u*uJ *iining IFE-SSD were designed and standardized'

Turtle Excluder Device (TEDI ce?incation is mandatory for export of shrimp caught

from shrimp trawl nets. H"; 6lFi';;;igned and deveioped an indigenous version of

a

I



Turtle TED superior in performance to imported.TEDs' As of now four states' namely

Kerala, Andhra pr"d"rh,"ili;;;;; w"ri 'e;"e"I have inrroduced TED regulations for

mechanized trawler fleet' 
lament long lines) in Lakshadweep. introdu""d large mesh gill nets and monolines (monofil

waters, in an effort t" iit"ttify ntfting methods and to tap the unexploited rich tuna

resources.
o Directives on Length-power combination for fishing- vessels: Worked out the maximum

allowable engine horsepower ior different classes and types of fishing.vessels'

oDesignedandfabricatednewcollapsiblefishtrapandcrabtrapforthehelpingthepoor
fishermen operating fish traps' A fisherman can transport and easily operate 10-15 traps

using a canoe unlike the traditional traps'

. Developed energy efficient propellers and equipped the propeller manufacturers for

making energy .uuing p'o;"ttl's in ring seine vesiels and dol-netters mainly operated by

smal l-scale fishermen'

Post Harvest Sector
Suitabletechnologiesonproductionofvalueaddedproductsandbyproducts,.wasteutilization
and effluent treatment nur"-i."n deuetoped and .transferred 

to the industry. Some of

ffi;;;il o.u"toprnent, in post-harvest sector in lndia facilitated by CIFT are:

o Standardized the protocols for freezing' canning an9 drying of commercially iTlortant

fishes and sfrettnshes ;ici f,"r" l"*Zi"ptea U-y elS ai standard processing protocols'

. Attractive ."uay*o-"ooft-' p'oau"i' t'o* fish and shellfish have been developed'

standardized and commercialized'

o Technology fo, p.oa,lti* of ready-to-ear retortable pouch frsh 
"iO- 

tl.t]ll:l,lj:o*"
whichhaveashelflifeofmorethanoneyearatroomtemperaturewasstandardizedand
transferred to several prospective entrepreneurs'

oStandardizedtheproauctionofextrudedproductsbyincorporatingfishand...FjslrKr,rre,'
is on" such produit which was commercialized and has become very popular'

o Developed processes tot iut*ing -a breading of a variety of products based on fish and

shellfish.
o Standardized the optimum concentration of various gases in Modified atmosphere

packaging (MAP) bv ;;;;pr19{1"" "1co' 19 
fr11tr-nsnIn chilled condition fbr different

produits to get maximum th"tf lift and retention of quality'

o Technology stanaaraizeJ io, proouction from fish.and shell fish waste of products like

chitin, chitosan, cr"*."n1i"i, i"rgical sutures, Isinglass, Gelatin and collagen peptide,

Fish silage, Squatene, Cttonitoitin sulphate'. artificial skin etc which have great

application in tf," pnuirnu".u,-iJ, "or..ii" 
and food industries. Different technologies

were successfully transferred to several entrepreneurs'

lPerfectedanindigenoustechnologyforconccntrationandencapsulationofomega.3
from sardine o *a u]Jo roi irr" p.ipurution of fatty acid ethyl esters for incotporation in

feed formulation. pure 
""rrcr,ria 

Jgg, and chicken meat were commercially produced

and a price gain of40% on 
"gg, 

unil0% on meat was observed in the market, with the

new technologY.
oAnedibleoyster(Crassostreamadrasensis)peptide.basednutraceutical,oPex,al00To

natural blend 
"f "y.;;;;tid., 

una o'r,"r piot"in .on."ntrut" has been developed. The
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Droduct is a very good source of micro-elemenls and is useful in tht' trcatment ofjrrint

pains and inllammation.
'p.rl.fop".f two funclional lood products viz., sea*'eed nurraceutical drink rich in

nr."iai", tr"d Fucoidan enriched fish soup powder fron't. brorvn searveed in order to

utilize the vast seaweed ,".ou,... of tniia' These products have high potential in

bevcrage and packaged fbod industry'

tIACCP based plocedure an<t software lbr dift'erent fish and fisher-v producls developed

io.rr.infislrprocessinginclustries.'l'hissoftlvarervaspopuiarizedcommercially
n.rign. *.t" A"uelopeJfor hygienic lish markets and transferred to NFDB'

'Ihe eliluent treatnrent ptant 1dill designed and developed by CIIFT hasbcen adopted by

number of sealbod processlng estabishments across- the countr)" For an industr)'

consuming enormous quantitt;f water this innovative tlesi,{n, ensuring disinilction and

clarificarion ofthe el'fluent is going to be a big boon'

A rnerhod for the preparatlon of good quality cartlelpiggeryi poultr'v feed supplement by

ensiling lisherl" waste was popuiu'it'O' ]'tris has solved -the 
environmental problt'm

caused by the decaying ruu*"'iv conve(ing it inro a usel-ut product of high nulritive

value and an agreeable smell.

n"fio aiug"o.[ of disease infecrions in shrimp post larvae in harcheries and grow out

i.il", ,ir.l early detection of WSSV in P. monoion, White Spot Disease tsacu lo virus

iwigvl, non-iadioactive Dot Blot method for detection of white spot syndrome virus

et" ,u"re d.u"loped ancl were made available to farmers free ofcost'

A sophisticated fish tunnel dryer using solar. energy', with L'PG/electrical back up lbr

oDerations <turing monsoon r"iron, *ui developed. This model is being popularized in

col laboration rvith IvIPEDA.

Developed post-harvest actrvity clusters and self-help groups of fishenvornen/fishermen

were lbrmed fbr starting ru.ai p,oduction units and marketing of products in Kerala'

Tanril Nadu and Cujarat.

O.""i"p.O p"*ble womeir lriendly kiosks for vending liesh fish' fish snacks and dried

fish. These innovative light weigit and portable woinen-{iiendly vending stations for

ttrr*i"g ri*ft fish and dry 
-fish 

depioyeri are environment friendly and for hygienic street

vending of iish
The roie of rvomen in fisheries was evaluated and rheir contribulion to the annual income

oftlre|arnilyassessedbyanextensivesurveyindifferentparlsofthecountryincluding
thc \Fll The role of fishermen organizarioni irr the developrrent of small-scale {isheries

rvar ilr,r studied along rr ith ihrs'

.Rrw.-.\,,- \ /l ll
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Courses

C'I'SAT

1. Under School of Industrial Fisheries

MSc Industrial Fisheries
MFSc SeaFood safetY and Trade

2. Under Department of Atmospheric Science

MSc Meteriologt
MTech AtmosPheric Science

3. Department of Chemical Oceanography

MSc HYdro chemistrY
MPhil Marine Chemistry

4. DePartment of Mariire Biologr
MSc Marine Bioiory
MPhil Life Science

5. Department of Marine Geolory and Geophysics

MSc Marine Geolory
MSc Geo Marine PhYsics

6.

7.

Department of Physical Oceanogiaphy.

MSc OceanograPhY
MTech Ocean Technolory

National Centre for Aquatic Ariimal Health

MTech Marine Bio Technolory

CIFNET

.The institute has been conducting two trade courses viz. Vessel Navigator

& Marine Fitter Course of 2 years duration, which is forinulated under Craftsman

TrainingschemeqfNCVT,NewDelhisince2006'Thesetwotradesaresta'rted
with the view of producing practical Trades man in the Marine Sector and

manpower for the Deck side and Engine side of the fishing vessel'



. The B.F.Sc.(N.S.) course offered by CIFNET is a 4-year (8 Semester)

programme mainly concerned v/ith study of fish capturing technrques, nautical

science and operalion of frshing vessels. This programme has an exhaustive

. curricillum designed to provide profound practical knowledge on'uarious aspects

' ol the fishing a.rrd nautical sciences. This Degree cdurse is alfiliared to Cochin

Universit5r of Science and Technologr, Kochi.

CMFRI

COURSE(S) OFFERED BY CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH
INSTITUTE

1 . Agricultural Research

2. M.Sc. Maricuiture

Eligibility B.Sc in Zoology, Botany, Chemistry with Zoolog/ or Botany as
subsidiary or Biochemistry with Zoologr and Botany subsidary or an
eqirivalent with atleast 557o marks Duration 2 years (4 semestbrs)

3 . Master of Fishery Science

Eligibility Bachelor's Degree in Fisheries Science (B.F.SC.)

under 10+2+4 system

Duration 2 years

4 . Ph.D. Fishery Science

Eligibility.M.F. Sc.4 years. B. F. Sc. +2years P.G / 3 years B.Sc. + 3years P.G.
pattetn/ M.Sc. offered at CIFE (Up to 1995 ) (or) D.F.Sc. Provided candidates
HOLD A Bachelor's degree in Biological Science and has two years of
experience in isheries development work after obtaining D.F. Sc. In case of
sponsored. candidates, those holding M,Sc. in Fish and Fisheries , and related
disciplines with at least two years experience in asheries development work
are also eligible to apply
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